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part of western ecosystem when we lost thebuffalo. This balance between the grass and the grazer. Making seawould have put thousandsof acres of rangeland into a sonaluseoftherange(androtatingpastures, notstaying
stagnantand veryunnatural situationexceptfor one sav- overlong in any one area), with a reasonable number of
ing grace: we substituted domestic livestock for the livestock, we are simulating an earlier era when these
lands were seasonally and rotationally grazed by the
buffalo.
our
are
in
better
than
have
wanderingherds of mountain buffalo.
Today
ranges
shape
they
been for a long time. Once again we are establishinga

Impact of Elk in Catron County, New Mexico
James M. Jackson
In 1909 thelast Merriam'selk, native to the Gila Forest
was reported killed by a commercial hunter, and that
species of elk became extinct. In 1936the first 25 head of
exotic Rocky Mountain elk were introducedon the Gila
National Forest(Marston,1990). Since 1936the elk herd
has increased to levels that are nowcreatingconflict over
the concept of multipleuse and could threatenthehabitat. How many livestock and elk can the Gila National
Forestand the adjoiningBLM and private lands sustain?
A BLM news release states that "the improving trend in
rangeland condition is reflectedby the large increases in
wildlife populationssince 1960. Elk, for example, have
increased almost 800 percent, from 18,278 in 1960 to
142,870in 1988." (Zilicar, 1990). Estimatesofthe increase
in the elk herd in the West, are from less than 100,000 in
1930 to about 600,000 in 1987 on all the Federal Lands
(Thomas, 1990). TheNewMexicoDepartment of Game &
Fish has increased elk huntinglicenses on public landsby
47% from 9,500to 14,000over the pastfiveyears. "Givena
chance, elk have done well..."(NMDept.ofGame & Fish,
1989).

The utilization of the forage by livestock and elk may
differ, but theyoften eatthesame grasses and browse. As
a result, both have to be managed to protectthenatural
resources. Afewyears ago ontheYellowstone Park, ithas
been estimated that 25% or 3,125 elk starved to death
(winterkill) outofabout 12,500a'imals(Lemke& Singer,
1989). Before those animalsdied, what negative impact
how longwill it takethe
didthey haveon theirhabitat
with
the continued pressure of the
range to recover
animals?
remaining
A study by the Colorado Division of Wildlife on the
impact of elk winter grazingon livestockproductionover
thepastthree yearsshowedthat "elk grazing during the
winter influenced theperformance ofcattleduringspring"
The author is a rancherat Quemado, New Mexico 87829.

in direct relationshipto various elk densities. The birth
weightsof thecalves of the cattle tendedto declinerelative to elk density," as well as effecting the conception
rates ofthe cows(Hobbs& Baker, 1989). Therecan be no
questionthat thedensityof elk impactslivestock.
CatronCountyconsists of almost4.5 million acres with
about 2,800 people. Fifty percentof the landis controlled
by the U.S. Forest Service; 13% by the BLM; 12% by the
State of NewMexico;and only 25%private, muchof that
surroundedby Federal agencies. Becauseso much of the
County is controlled by Federal agencies, the policies
and management of theFederal landshasa tremendous
effect on theeconomyand quality of life of the people. A
Western NewMexico Universitystudy statesthat 'much
oftherural economy is dependent upon commoditypro-

duction with a heavy dependence upon public resources....Elk hunting is very popular in Catron County;
however recreation hunting is a nonbase industry with
most of the economic benefits accruing outside the
County.The total hunting impacton CatronCounty was
approximately$600,000 while statewide the impact was
$1.6 million for the 1988 Catron County elk hunt. The
reason for the difference is that hunters and outdoor
recreationists in general, purchase mostof their supplies
and equipmentoutside the County, mainly in the urban
centers of New Mexico. The local impact in Catron
County of cattle from public land ranchesfor 1988 was
$18.8 million" (ThaI 1990).
Background and Procedure
For the pastfew years the ranchersof Catron County
have noted an increase in elk numbers. Therehasbeen a
noticeable increase in depredationby elk on improved
and irrigatedpastures on deeded acres. There have also
been observationsof muchgreaterutilizationofthe public lands by elk, as well as expansion of their range. The
intent of the survey was to create a data base from the
livestock industry, that in conjunction with the elk herd
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estimates of the ForestService and New MexicoGame &
Fish, would give a better approximationof the size ofthe
herd.
A questionnairewas sent to thepermittees on the various allotmentsby theCatronCountyFarm and Livestock
Bureau.After the due date, a telephonecall was made to
those Forest permittees that failed to respond. The
numbers ofelkarebased on actualcounts;estimates; and
tied to telephoneconversations or comments in the survey, estimates with a strong potential of accuracy.
On communityallotmentsin which morethan one permittee answered, the numbers were averaged for that
area. Because some of the responses had low-highestimates for the ForestDistricts, the low elk numbers were
added up, and then thehigh numbers. The low and high
numberswerethen added and averagedto representthe
Table 1. Elkcensus results.

high elk estimates for the District. The possibility of
movement between allotments and of an individual elk
being countedtwicewastakertintoaccountbytakingthefinal
high estimate and dividing that figure by a factor of 2 to
representthe final low estimate of each Forest District.
Table 1 shows the results broken down by the Forest
Districtsforwhich therewasaresponse. It is importantto
understand that the data do not represent the total elk
numberson the Gila Forest because 5 Ranger Districts
were not surveyed in depth:theBlack Range, SilverCity,
Beaverhead, Wilderness, and Mimbres.The elk on the
BLM, State, and privatelandswere also not surveyed.
Summary
It is evident to me, based on the survey of the four
Forest districts out of the nine on the Gila, that the

Forest Districts
Period
Winter—Nov. 1 to Feb 28

Quemado

Loi - High
:

-

1,030 2,060

Spring—March ito April30

1,020-2,030

Early Summer—Mayito June30

1030

Late Summer—July 1 to Oct 30

Luna

- 2,050
1,040 - 2,080

:

Reserve

Low - High
600 1200

1720

750- 1,510

3,380-6,760

680

- 1,350

740

- 1,490

- 6,990
3,630 - 7,250

-

Low - High

3,500

- 3,440

Totals of
four districts

Glenwood

-

Low High
420 830

-

430- 860

:

Low - High
3,770 7,530

-

5,580 11,160

360

- 710

5,570

- 11,100

250

- 510

5,660

- 11,330
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numberofelk hasreached or exceeded theamountcalled
for in the Forest planof 7,523 animals(EIS Gila NF Plan,
1985). Thereis a high probabilitythat the other Districts
combined would have a minimum of 2,000 extra elk,
which, addedtothelow total figure of5,660 animalsfrom
thesurveyed areas, would represent thetotal elk allotted
by the Forest Plan for 1996.
TheQuemadoRanger District has made an effort over
thelast three years by aerial surveys in cooperationwith
New MexicoGame & Fish, and by variousother meansto
estimate elk hunters. The Forest personnel independently estimate the elk numbers on the Quemado District
to be from 975 to 1,200 animals. I find the proximity of
theirestimates to the low numbers in the allottees'survey
as encouraging in relationto accuracy. I also believethat
further evidence of the downward bias of the allottees'
survey is from the Arizona Game and Fish Dept. operational plan, which states that the Escudilla herd of
300-450 adult animalsin Arizona has most of its winter
rangein New Mexico(Arizona Game and Fish 1990). The
low numbers in thesurveyfrom theLuna District do not
show this fact, which leads me to believe that actual elk
numbersmust be, at least, between the low-highfigures.
RECOMMENDATIONSby Order of PrIorIty
1) It is time to stabilizethe elk herd on the Gila Forest
by means of antlerless hunts."Since bull elk do notreach
their maximum antler development until they are 7—10
yearsofage (Wolfe 1982),the relativelyhigh harvest rates
on public lands greatly reduce the percentage of trophy
bulls in most herds
(Wolfe 1985). By stabilizingthe
herd and even decreasing the densityof elk, it will lower
juvenilemortality, increase conceptionrates, reducethe
effects of disease, and improveoverall herd health. Cow
huntswill partially becompensated for by increased survivalrates aswell as reducingpressure on bulls and allowing moretrophy animalsto develop. The number of elk is
a concern because it is directly related to the conceptof
density-dependentpopulationregulation(Wolfe 1985) as
well as carrying capacity.
2) Accurate populationestimates are almost impossible to get on elk at a reasonable cost. For example, the
Arizona Pinetop Regiongives population numbers that
vary from the low of 6,820 animalsto thehigh of 10,230
(ArizonaGame& Fish Dept. 1990). In astudy doneonthe
480,000 acres of VermejoPark, after 213 hours of actual
countingtimeover 10years, the low-highvaries by35%or
in 1985 5,700 plus or minus 3,100 animals(Wolfe 1985).
There will never be aclearcut figurethat showsthe Forest
Service that elk number3 have reached the planned
amount.Instead, those numbers will probablyvaryfrom
5,040 to 10,006.Those advocacy groups favoringelk will
pick thelow number,and thosethat want to see elk controlled or reduced will pick thehigh number.
Themain reason thereis concernabout the elk population is related to the capacity of the habitat. The most
reasonable methodfor comingup with the impactof elk is
by utilization studies. The Gila National Forest has
already recognized this and started a program. Some
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ranchers have started programs either by themselves, by
independent consultants, or with the, help of the New
MexicoRange ImprovementTask Force. The Bureau of
Land Management, NewMexicoGame and Fish, orsome
other group may also do some studies. It is importantto
have aconsensus of methodso that all datacollectedcan
be relevant to each other.
3) Identifythosepublic landsand privatelandsthat are
suffering depredation by elk to an amount that drastic
economic hardship is created. An attempt should be
made by all involved groups to seek this information.
4) Start a program to collar some cow elk in such a
manner that they can be identified.In Arizonathey have
been ableto determine various herds in differentterrito-

ries with radio collars over a two-yearperiod. This program would give needed information on elk movements,
allowing the New MexicoGame & Fishto better manage
hunts and to control those herds creating the greatest
conflicts. When the animals are captured, blood tests
should be takento check for disease within theelk herd
such as brucellosis that can be spreadto livestock.
5) Moreaerialelk surveys shouldbe done to helpin the
collar programof pinpointing the various elk herds and
their movements. This work would help in creatinga better handle on the herd dynamics by means of bull:cow:calf:yearlingratios as well as giving another method of

estimating elk numbers.
6) Increase the elk cow huntsto stabilize, or if necessarytoreduce, theelk herdin thoseareas sufferingheavy
impactsbased on the informationcollected with the earlier recommendations. The increase of revenue to the
New MexicoGame and Fishshould allow a reduction in
elk bulk licensesin order to manage in the direction of
quality trophy huntson theGila.
7) The New MexicoGame and Fish should considera
permanent program of givinghunting licenses to individuals holding grazing Forest or BLM Allotments. This
could serve as a source for range improvements that
benefitboth livestockand wildlife. The fees received by
the rancher must be used for habitat improvement and
wouldalso serve as compensation for maintaining, and in
some cases ownership, of such range improvements as
water facilities and fences. This system would also
decrease the conflicts between wildlife and livestockby
creatinga sense of self interest by thelivestockindustry
in thehealth of the elk herd. Itwould also help the outfitters in thearea by increasing the available sourceof elk
licenses.
8) Habitatandwaterimprovements mustbe planned in
the true sense of multiple use. The timber industry in
cutting variousareas, can createearly,mid,and lateseral

sitestht benefitelk and livestock,and createthevariability of habitats that all animals require. The Sikes Act
monies must be integrated in the multiple use concept.
The idea ofdevelopingwateror creatingrange improvements and then fencingthem solelyforwildlife only exacerbates the polarity of interest groups. As an example,
should waterthat is created by range funds, or waterthat
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is privatelyowned, be fencedto keepoutwildlife?
9) All waterdevelopments funded by the SikesAct on
the Gila watershedin theGila Forestmust be cleared by
the New MexicoEngineer. The Supreme Court decision
in Arizona vs. California (1964) as well as the Colorado
River Basin Project Act of 1968 requires that the New
Mexico State Engineer be involved. The Gila National
Forestmust also be in full compliancewith the Supreme
Court decision United States vs. New Mexico, 438 U.S.
696,57 L. Ed. 2d 1052 (La. 1978) in how any water is
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Moving?

If you are changing youraddress, notifying the post office is not sufficient to keep your
journalcomingontime. Please send yournew address and thelabel with yourold address to
the Society for Range Management, 1839 York Street, Denver, Colorado 80206, USA.
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